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4 BAGELS FREE WITH I L8. LOX
Salmon Lox

rtg. 
98c Ib.

^m

ALL BEEF, KOSHER STYLE

KNOCKWVRST

EASTERN GRAIN FED

RIB PORK 
LOIN ROAST

SCUDDER'S 
lAYONNAISE

. , fl faed   mada to bt fad ivery day. Tall cam

, tog Food 3- 25'
' ,*p« tha parftct lunchbox trait. 14-ei. pkg.

"'- er Pies 39*
orn brtad in minutat fro-n a mix. l-oz. pkg.

Muffin Mix 1O*
ow.ovtn way for extra flavor. 27-OI. can

Jiock Beans 25*
Ilhi

TATOES

U.S.D.A. "Choica" Ittf. Rich. «gad ba«f flavor gutrantaad *andar, juicy <nd daliciout.

T.BONE STEAK *i°*.b
U.S.D.A. "Choica" Baaf. Stlcctad by maat tntfti, agad for flavor, trimmad for fop valui.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *l lfib
U.S.D.A. 'Choice" B**f   Rump or ilrloirt tip   Itan, juicy pot roaiti for fiaarty tating.

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 89fb
Tandar, juicy ilicti from trta cantar of tha ham r*«l iug*r curad, riiekory-imokad flavor.

FARMER JOHN HAM SLICES 9B'tt>
Eaitarn grain-fad pork. Try your favoritt barbvcua »«uca on thata iandar, maaty ribi!

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 59?b

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

top 
round

er 
lirloin

*ip

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS TOP
SIRLOIN STEAK

$139
  Ib.

R«<J SUM. (Hormal Rtnga Thick Slicad Bacon. 2 Ib. packagt, $l.»91 I Ib. pkg,

HORMEL SLICED BACON 79'
Turak and Mack. Kaap froian furkay or v««l Hrumitickt on hand for quick dinnari. 12.ox. pkg.

BREADED DRUMSTICKS 69{b

EASTERN GRAIN FED

LARGE LOIN 
PORK ROAST

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" IEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

conttr 
cuts

nek
Gourmet Sen food

FINEST

111

VALENCIA 
ORANGES

4 • 29
HOT FRESH

ROASTED 
PEANUTS

"Fraih-Lock" fraaiing guarantaai flavor. I ot. pkg. Dulicata, flaky fiih, dtlicieui da«p.»ri»d.
Corloii'* M»hcake» 3 lor 99c Vreth Ocean Perch Fillet* S9c Ib.
Tartar. »ai»y--freian tha "Fraih-Loek" way. 12 01. pk<J. l«kt. broil or fry   »tra to p laaia  vfry°nt;_ ,.Gorton'* Breaded Flfhftlcfc* 99c Freth Pacific Cod f'lllel* i»9c Ib.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC

CHEF

AWM1. 20, 19«* NESS-HftAU) C-9

VIenveg Names Virden
Campaign Chairman

Appointment of Charles
)ean Virden as chairman of
he Menveg for Senate Com

mittee of Torrance wax an
nounced this week hy l.loyd
A. Menvep. Democratic candi
date for thp state senate in

northern school fiancts.
tvhilp we have had to mikp
up thp deficit here hy heavy
axes.
"Now that the Reapportlon-

ment Art has Riven Los Ati-
aclrs County and the South-

the 32nd district. Airr head-hand rquitable representatlnn
quarters for Menveg's cam
paign are at 1B501 ,c Haw-

in the State Senate, this un-
iust situation can be rem-

home Blvd., Lawndale. edled. But It will not be rlonp
Virden. an accountant tax

auditor and Torrance home-
owner, said that he accepted
the local chairmanship of the
Menveg campaign "with en
thusiasm because I heartily
endorse Lloyd Menve«'s pro
gram for relief from exces
sive local property taxes."

Noting that property own
ers of Torrance are carrying
a particularly heavy burden
of school taxes. Virden con
tinued, "Lloyd Menveg Is the
only candidate in our new
32nd district who has come
up with a practical plan for
legislative relief, because he

automatically. We must clprt
a man like Lloyd Menvpp.
who has the knowledge, «bil-
ty and courage to carry new

legislation that will asaure us
of our fair share of state tax
funds, bring millions of our
own tax dollars back into this
area to help meet the Increas
ing expenses of our schools.
and relieve the load now
borne by local taxation."

Virden. a World War II vet
eran of the U. S. Army Air
Corps, is active in El Toga
Shrine Club, Al Malalkth.
Kiwanis. Boy Scouts, and
YMCA Indian Guides. Mrs.

i caiic.cn mai me fxc.T »»  i'u»y irQcll ndo I CV.CIIII V i cvit c«»

present dilemma lies In thc! a ft er seven years as a police- 
State Senate. For the past 30| WO man with the Torrance Po 

lice Department. They h»v» 
three children. Cherlf. IS, 
Nannette, 14, and Chariei Jr., 
9.

years, it has been dominated 
by senators from rural coun 
ties of northern California, 
who have perpetuated the in 
equitable formulas for the 
distribution of state tax 
funds. Our state tax dollars 
have been used to subsidize
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Buy now and save!
Special get-acquainted Quart price

equals M7-9 for the regular fifth.
IP YOU CAN FIND A BETTER BOURBON...BUY HI

P. S. Buy the case ... only 'SL'pfr quirt 
(Save SOc per bottle extra) \


